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.RIDA PUBLIC SDVIC. COIOC.ON 

V01'1 SUIT 

DADa May lt. 1JJ7 

Ua D<>CKft RO. Jfltlf•·• - Di8polition of gro11-up fundi collected by 
Bydratech Utilitie1, XDc. iD Martin County. 

I11ue 1; Should the Ca..i11iOG accept Bydratech Utilitie1, Inc.'• 
1ettl...nt propo1al of April 23, 1tt7 for the di1po1ition of gro11-up fund• 
collected? 
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Recomm•nd&tiQAa Ye1, the Ca..i11iOD 1hould accept Bydratech Utilitie1, 
Inc.'• 1ettl-..nt propo1al of April 23, 1tt7 for the di1po1ition of gro11-u~ 
funcS. collected. The ••ttl.-.Dt propo1al enca.pa11ed the year• 1tt3 and 
1994. Baled on acceptaDce of the 1ettl..ant offer, 1taff rec~ .. •nd• that 
$340 and $4,t66 of accountiag and legal f••• for ltt3 and 1tt4, 
re1pectively, be off1et agalnlt tba calculated refUDcS• for tho•• year1 . A• 
a re1ult, no refUDCS i• recc•eDded for 1tt3. Por 1tt4, the utility 1hould 
be ordered to refUDCS •16,534, plu. accrued intere1t through the date of the 
refund, for gro11-up collected iD exce11 of the above-the-line tax liability 
re•ulting from the collection of taxable c~c. 
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IIIUI 11 (Continued) 

According to Order• No. 16971 and 23541, all a.ounta •hould bt refunded 
on a pro rata ba•i• to tho•• per80D8 who contributed the taxea . The refund8 
ahould be ca.pleted within 6 .anth8 of the effective date of the order. 
Within 30 daya froa the date of the refund, the utility •hould •ubmit copi•• 
of cancelled check8, credit• applied to the .onthly bill• or other evidence 
that verifi•• that the utility ha• -d• the refund•. Within 30 day• froa 
the date of the refund, the utility •hould al•o provide a liat of unclaimed 
refund• detailing contributor and a.ount, and an explanation of the effort• 
made to make the refund8. Tbe refund8 for 1991 and 1992 did not change aa a 
re•ult of the •ettl.-.nt propo•al1 therefore, pur•~t to the calculation in 
PAA Order No. PSC-96-1352-WOW-WS, i••u•d Noveaber 18, 1996, no refund i• 
rtquired for 1991 and 1992. 

APPROVED 
Iaaue 2s Should the docket be clo•ed? 
RICOIIRlendationa No. Upon expiratiOD of the prote•t period, thia docket 
ahould remain open pending •taff'• verification of refund•. Staff •hould bt 
given admini•trative authority to clo•• the docktt upon verification that 
the refund• have been ca.pleted. 

APPROVED 




